
Tenuery 4, 19d 

le•ronor Carr 
004 Internstionsl Life bld.T., 
Austin, Texas 7a704 

Dear Mr. Carr, 

It ate et tbouhtfUlneas I or.11ici.As thAt you spent *;art ri the 
heliday dictating von. January 1 reply to my letter 4:..f tecomber 17. 71eees 
under:stone it is not liaok of apnreeistiton Cent requires me to take issue 
with you. As * famous lawyer you know even better thet I, n humble scrivenner, 
how fregila human racolleetinn con be, pertinularly eftor five years. 

pm wall wwere of other versions or whet hoppaned when you heard 
the r000rt Oswald had barn connected with ‘J g:..vernment agency. lours is net, 
in sirs ways, conaistent with them, including some contemporaneous records. 
f:rton it amounts to a :oaftiat between s '.ashington senovnt and e 4exce account. 
it it pertly for this rsesoa thut I sock thc bemt possible Texas accou3. Xou may 
rocoll my interest in getting the correepan6ence from the T,iza* Tether than the 
Teahingtrti Fad, far 1 hv!vo foun61 wLet 	!.,vutiablo tv:Te ao_Authisz leas than 
niTaya pure. 

You sty, me pleases underst-nd I em neither nuitoling nor arguing, 
"I heard the moor that e'swald wee employed by the FBI or C/A...I foraorded 
thi rumor to the .:arron =rum= Cbardesion..." It i 	usdaTstending from 
these other sources thct "onry 'credo 1.romlid you or it and that you im-eqiotoly 

:. "Lee 7:6117-dn. If you wrote, I'd very :such oporeciate e copy or that 
1-tter, Olich woula ha available in ,Jlanington but I'd prefer one from you. 
7ou also soy, "T did not mks 9 *Ls....4.4644,+4Lburried or apactel trip to tl.mhi.:,gton 

that 7urposa." The 'mahington account /Leas ouch gords vs 'hurried , "plunged 
into rn Wounding problam",wmet in emergency session" (as moon as physically 
Tloseible after your cell) and these wordo from dongraiimman ?lord, "The Commission 
mode the decision to oak the Texas Attorney Cenarel, District Atorney ''jade and 
other Delloe offl.c1,*12...to come et once to Washington...secretly...slipped into 
tbo notion's copital..." and or  forth. 

True, you or 3 surrogate did sit in on most of ;,ho heorings, but this 
left uneoverod the anormouz amount n: other sources, like invsatigative reports, 
etc., and the caccutila ass:slow'. 

!Tossibly those of you who attended the hearings reached the conclusion 
the r,q1ort ass relee. But did any of you examine these other sources? Did Ply of 
you, in fact, check What wee actually investivted, 	thi7 	the eporopriste 
dedi4retion? frwl Tnet I &low I not only doubt it but I em firmly pereuaded 
othorvisa, :leather of my rvotous far 	'iou end -ekin -  tl'"t 7,17-1 	"T 
complete ea 	o record of whet you know, /nerd end ',nerved. I do think 
your ;-_areorr41 interert PnA thf't 	yourtate reauire tole of you. I TnutO . elcome 

eny much data you mi7ht orovide. 

Sincerely, 


